
F ~iT DTO Are You I nterested in Astronomy ?

e>Armstrong's01Arithmetical
Il Problems &

Senior Classes In Publie Sehools, and
Candidates f'or Entranee ta High

Schools and Collegiate
Institutes.

This edition centaine nearly ýqoo Problems. The
Entrance Papers from JuNR zîS JUssa 89 , both in-
clusive, are ap=edd, also the Publie School Leaving
rExamnatinPpr for 1892. The answers to ail
the Problems are given. No other work possesses
these features.

Read What T achera and InmPec-
tors Say of It:-

1 amn hihly pieased with your Arithmetical Prob-
ims for Senior classes. Itsuits my ntrance-cndi-

dates exactly. A book such as this is needed by eery
Fourtb (.Aass pupil.-GRo. KIR,<, Head MasterM.,
Chatham.

1 have just exarnined your Arithrnetical Problems
for Senior Classes. The problemns are very suitable
and the collection muet prove very valuable to
teachers. I heartily cornend it.-G. D. PLATT, B.A.,
P.S. Inspector, Prince Edward.

Attera caretul examination of your ' Anthmetical
Problems for Senior Classes," I find them well graded
and Very' suitable for the pupose intended. The
teacher who uses them for homne or class worlc, will
save himself a vast amount of labor, and in ail prob-
abilit>' secure to bie pupils much botter results.-J. S.
DsACOs, Inspector, Halton.

1 have no hesitation in saying that for the purpose
for which it is intended the work is infinitely the best
with which 1 arn acquainted. Its strong point, to mn
idea, is tbe logical sequence in the problems by wbiX?
the pupil is almost insensibly led on step b>' stop until
he meachos quite a difficult style of question. The
printer, too, bas donc his worlc ver>' well. and there
are but few typographical errors. I shahl certainly
recommend ever>' teacher in my inspectorate to use a
cop.-J. C. MORAnN, M.A., Inspecter, Barrie.
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STAMINAL
is a valuable Food and Tonic for
the warm weathcr.

It Supplies

the vital principles of Beef and
Wheat with Hypophosphltes

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour In the Vea!r

PRICE REDUCED TO 50 OTS., BV MAIL, POBTPAID

It is a simple and neat device for astronomical observation. The dise can be set so as tO
give the exact position of the principal stars any hour in the year. Foul directions for the
ready Yse of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and most practical
device for the study of the stars at home or in the school that bas ever been offered.

Ordier from

The Grip Printing and Publishinig Co.
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Primary Recitations

(

EXPLANATORY NOTES Lessons in...r Eouto
. AND ____

A collection ofapproprlate recitations for young c'hildren nlot further
advanced than the First Reatler, and lessons in elocution

suited to their capaelty.

The selections have been made %vith gecat rare f romn the best of s;inilar works. and there is notb-
ing in child-iterature j-blished that is better ealculatrd to assist in accoinplishing the end
sought, viz.: the cuIîivation of <a more perfect elocution and the foudation of a literar>' tasSe
aiVong the little oses. Tfle lessons iii elocution are particularly ireil adapted for cbildren of the

jýrar>' cla,-es, and include exercises in breathing, voire developunient, and distinct articulation.
bey ares îutabîre for honme practice as wr!

1 
as scbool, and every child sbould bc thorougbly and

systernatically traincd in thein.
Sir Morell Mackenzie in " The Hygiene of the Speaking Voice " Savs: " As to commencing

the education of speakiug (whicb, of couIrse, inichides the reading) voire, it can hard>' bc begun
too soon.' This book ainms to aid the teacher in nîaking this beginning.

New Ready. Price, 25c. MaiIed postpaid on receipt of prie-dP ý jit
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